
  
  

A GIANT 

Crippled and Made Ill by Awful Kidney 
Disorders. 

John Fernaays, fruit raiser, Webs- 

ter, N. Y., says: “I used to lift railroad 
ties easily, but 

wrenched my 

back and began 

to suffer with 

backache and 

kidney trouble, 1 

neglected it un- 

a til day a 

twinge felled 

ob, me like a log, 

made me crawl on hands and knees, 

I was so crippled for a time that | 

couldn't walk without sticks, had head- 

aches and dizzy spells and the kidney 

secretions were muddy and full of 
brickdust sediment Doan's Kidney 

Pills made the pain disappear and cor- 

rected the urinary trouble, 1 have felt 

better ever since.” 

Sold by all dealers. 050 cents a 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. XY. 

one 

box. 
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rice exports of Saigon from Janu 

August 11 at 756,583,237 pounds, 

1,085,846,376 1 is for a like period 
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INTELLIGENTWOMEHN PREPARE | Stree 

Dangers and Pain of 

Avoided by the Use of Lydia E Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound. 

How many wo 
men realize that 
the most critical 
period in a wo 

man's existence 
is the change of 
life, and that the 

anxiety felt 
women as this 

LAID LOW. | 

his Critical Period | 

time draws near | 

is not 
reason 7 

If her system is in a deranged condi 

without | 

tion, or she is predisposed to apoplexy | 
or congestion of any organ, it is at this 
time likely to become active and, with 
a host of nervous irritations, make life 
a burden. 

At this time, also. eancersand tumors | 

are more liable to begin their destruc 

tive work, Such warning symptoms as 
8 sense of suffocation, hot flashes, diz- 
ziness, headache, dread of impending 
evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, pal- | 
pitation f the heart, sparks 

variable appetite, weakness and inqui- 
etude are promptly heeded by intelli 
gent women who are approaching the 
period of life when woman's great 
change may be expected. 

Lydia BE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
nd is the world's greatest remedy 

or women at this trying period, and 

may be relied upon to overcome all dis. 

tressing Syn ploms and ea them 
safely through to a healthy and happy 
old age. 
J E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 

nd invigorates aud strengthens the 
emale organism, and builds up the 
weakened nervous system as no other 
medicine can. 

Mrs. A. E. G Hyland, of Chester: 
town, Md., in & letter to Mrs. Pink- 
ham, says : 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham 

“1 Jad been suiteriug with falling of the 
womb for a was pass throu, 

of fife. MY womb wa badly swollen 
a good deal of soreness, dizzy spells, 

and was very nervous. [| wrote 
Jou for advice and commenced treatment 

th Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabls Com- 
us you gad Lama babpy tomy 

all distressing symptoms left me, 
and] have , safely through the change 

a 
. For advice regarding this im- 
po women re Tavitad to 
| write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. It 
ia free and always helpful. 
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Commercial Review 
3. G. Dun & Co's “Weekly Review 

of Trade” says: 

Favorable trade reports still predomi- 
no anxiety regarding 

ture checked 

Wearing ap 

nate, and there 

the future Higher tempera 

rail distribution 

parel and 
but preparations for unprecedented Fall 

and Win na 

3 i 
mercianaise, 

s+ trade continue without di 
| munition, 
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juarter 
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WHOLESALE MARKETS. 

by {87 

Live Stock 
x % 
107K i 

Levy wer ; 

ve steers, 

stags, 
Liverpool and Lond 

selimg t 

refrigerator beel 
i 

live cattle 
ssed weight 

Riil@oc. per pound. 
Chicagon—CATTLE~—~Steady to 106 

righer. Beef steers, 2.00615.25; stockers 

ind feeders, 2.100400; cows and can 

: bulls, 2.200370; hel 

: calves, 2.0000.7.25% 

arket sc. higher early, but 
advance lost. Shipping and selected, 
360s 8s: mixed and heavy packing, 
100m 5.57%; light, s.30@s.70; pigs and 

| roughs, 1.%00@ 5.60. 

  

SHEEP Market weak to 10d. lower 
Sheep, 2.00 5.10; lambs, 4.00@7.60. 

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING 
Ether was first used in surgical oper. 

wions in 1846, 
Horse racing in Italy is dead since the 

ntroduction of automobile speed con- 
ais 

The first attempt to illustrate news 
was made in 1607. It depicted a flood 
n Monmouthshire, Englend. 

ror the Mscal year ended March 20 

ong, the imports of Persia amounted te 

bout $32,250000 and the exports 

ja1,300,000. Russia and Great Britain 

ibsarh three-fourths of Persia's foreigr 

wade. The remaining fourth is prin 

spally shared by France, Austria anc 

Turkey. The United States participates 

snly to the extent of about $533,000 it 

the value of the imports of Persia, 

In one year this country turns 

1,500 books of fiction alone. 

Juliet's home is about to be sold to 

satisfy a mortgage of $2000 Juliet's 

mistake was in not going after a milk 

lionaire instead of Romen 

om 

  

BOX OF WAFERS FREE-~NO DRUGS 

~CURES BY ABSORPTION. 

Cures Balehing of Gas—Had Rranth and 

Bad Stomnaeh « Short Breathe 

Bloating—=Sour Eruciations 

Irregular Menrt, Kite, 

Take a Mull's Wafer any time of the day 
or night, and note the immediate good el 
feet on vour stomach, It ahsorbs the gus, 
disinfects the stomach. kills the poison 
germs and cures the disease. Catarrh of 
the head and throat. unwholesome food 
and overeating make bad stomachs 
Searcely any stomach is entirely free from 
taint of some kind Mull's Anti-Beleh 

Wafers will make vour stomach healthy 
by absorbing foul gaser which arise from 
the food and by re-enforeing 

lining of the stomach, enabling it 

ughly mix the food with th 
This cures stomsch trouhle 

undigested 

the 
thors 

Mices pro 
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Heart action | belehing and fermentati 
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Neaness Cannot He Cured 

GOCD AND EXCUSE. HUMCRCUS 

Grant of Ex- Ceserved 
of Time. 

Debtor Really 
tension 

‘Fortune may 
i. - vr the present writ 

wever. up 

ing it has given me the 

laugh. 1 have hopes 

“IMrectly | am in a position even re 

motely suggesting opulence. | assy 

you your balance will receive my ver 

prompt Montreal Herald 

re 

attention 

COFFEE NEURALGIA 

teaver When You Quit and Use Postom, 

A lady who drifted 

into nervous prostration brought on Ly 

coffers, nase; 

“1 have been a coffee drinker all my 

life, and used it regularly, three ties 

a day. 

“A year or two ago | became subject 

to nervous neuralgia, attacks of ner 

headache and general 

prostration which not only incapacitat- 
ed me for doing my housework, but 

frequently made it necessary for me to 

gneconscionsly 

sous 

{ remain in a dark room for two or three 

days at a time. 
“1 employed several good doctors, one 

after the other, but none of them was 
able to give me permanent relief, 

“Eight months ago a friend suggest. 
| od that perhaps coffee was the cause of 
my troubles and that I try Postum 

Food Coffee and give up the old kind, 
I am glad 1 took her advice, for my 
health hans been entirely restored. | 

| have no more neuralgia, nor have I had 
one solitary headache in all these eight 
months, No more of my days are 

wasted in solitary confinement in n 
dark room. 1 do all my own work with 
ease. The flesh that I lost during the 
years of my nervous prostration has 
come back to me during these months, 
and 1 am once more a happy, healthy 
woman. 1 enclo*e g list of names of 
friends who ean vouch for the truth 
of the statement.” Name given by 
Postum Co. Battle Creek, Mich. 

There's a reason. 
Ten days’ trial leaving off coffee and 

using Dostum is sufficient. All grocers, 
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For Your Family and Your Horse 
4 The Best Antiseptic Known. 

TRY IT FOR 

5 Rheumatism, Strains, 
Af) Sprains, Swellings| 

~ and Enlargements. | 
Price, 25¢c., 50c. and $1.00. 

Y — 

Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN, 
6i58 Albany St., Boston, Mass. 
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ANTI-GRIPINE 
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE 

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA, 
I won'tesll Ant)-Gripine 10 a dealer who won't Guarantss 11 
ail for your MOXEY BACK IF IT DOEAN'T (URE 
F. W. Diemer, M.D., Masulacturer, Springfield, Ne 

+ ———— | A coaimine in the frozen North was RS , " 

|one thing found by the Ziegler expedi- | | l N 3 wa 

108 | > 2 
- | Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Bweet Gum | 1] 43] } 7 

ullen is Nature's great reinady~~Cgreq is 4 

oid 4 Co mption, | 

Coige, Cron and Conmsmption. | 1} Be RABY A A HIE 
and 81.00 por bottle, 

| and 
| Coughs, 
{ and all throat 

gists, 20c., Bo. 

The cost of feeding the animals in the 

London Zoo a year is $17,000 

  

coreness, Cures and nasal eatarth, 
Pustine Is in powder form 10 be disssived in pore 

water, sod ls far mere cleansing, hesling, 
and economical tao liquid sntiseptics fet 
TOILET AND WOMENS SPECIAL URES 

ge tne uf druggies, B0 conus bus, 
Trial Dex and of Instructions Pree. 

THE A Paxton Comrany . BosTon, Mase. 

BiLl 

opp 
Parsons’ Pills 

POLLOWING OUR SUCCESSRS 
AT PHILADBLPHIA CHICAGO 
AND OTHER EXPOSITIONS 
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W.L.DoucLAS 
£32043: SHOES 
W. L.Dougias $4.00 Ciit Edge Line 
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a KES AND SELLE 
MORE MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN 

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER, 
$10 no PEWARD to srvone whe 2an 

1 diprove this siatement 

W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have by their ex. 
cellent style, easy fitting. and superior wearin 
qualities, achieved the largest sale of any $2.50 
shoe In the world, They are just as good as 
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 — the only 
difference is the price, I | could take vou inte 
my factory of Brockton, Mase., the largest in 
the world under one roof making men’s fine 
shoes, and show vou the care with which every 
patr of Douglass shoes is mede, you would realize 
why W. L. Doulas $2.50 shoes are ihe best 
shoes prodace in the world, 

111 could show vou the difference between the 
shoes made in my factory and those of other 
makes, 3 8 would understand why Douglas 
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold 
thelr shape, fit better, wear Jomger. and are of 
greater intrimsic value than any other $3.50 
shoe on the market towday, 

w, L. De Strong Made Ehons for 

Dress Shoes, $4.50, 62.57.18, 57.60 $2.50, 82, $1.78, 51. 
CAUTION. ~Insist upon having W.L Doug 

Jas shoes, Take no snletitnge., Nene genuine 
without his name and price stamped on bottom. 
WANTED. A shoe desler inevery tov where 

W. L. Douglas Shoes are not sold. Full line of 
| samples seut free for inspection upon request, 

i 

i 

i 
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MONEYS S 

Fant Dolor Eyelets weed: they wil wot wear brosep. 
Write for lilastrated Catalog of Fall Styles 

W. L DOUGE AS Brockton, Mass 

* sion for age 
Write me at ouoe Jor blanks and ins 

Pree of charge. No Pension No Fay, Address 
W, BH. WILLS, Wills bullding. 812 Indians Ave, 
Weshugton © «Patent. sid Trade darks 

Lis PAF ns 
wa Ug ADVERTISE" IT PAYS 

< $ Write tn . E. Bohn, 
La Crosse Wis, 

A mew order 

ONE INLAND SOUVENIR 
Lu i, R banntifnl colored on Tor 8. 

Coney Taland Postal Oserd Co. Conwy AK.  


